Discrimination between alternate membrane protein topologies in living cells using GFP/YFP tagging and pH exchange.
Membrane protein function is determined by the relative organization of the protein domains with respect to the membrane. We have experimentally verified the topology of a protein with diverse orientations arising from a single primary sequence (the cellular prion protein, PrP(C)), a novel somatostatin truncated receptor, and the Golgi-associated protein GPBP(91). Tagging with fluorescent proteins (FP) allows location of their expression at the plasma membrane or at endomembranes, but does not inform about their orientation. Exploiting the pH dependency of some FPs, we developed a pH exchange assay in which extracellularly exposed FPs are quenched by application of low pH buffer. We constructed standards to demonstrate and calibrate the assay, and the method was adapted for acidic organelle membrane proteins. This method can serve as a proof of concept, experimentally confirming and/or discriminating in living cells among theoretical topology predictions, providing the proportion of inside/outside orientation for proteins with multiple forms.